Oregon Blue Sky renewable energy options enrollment form
SM

Yes! I am a Pacific Power Oregon business customer and would like to enroll in the renewable energy option selected below.
I agree to pay the extra charge noted below on my monthly electric bill to support renewable energy. Credit criteria apply.
Company name

Type of business

Contact first name

Contact last name

Service address (meter location, also known as your service street address)
Mailing address (if different from service address)
City, State, Zip

Account number (optional; number in upper right corner of bill)

Daytime phone

Email address

Enroll me in (please mark only one of the renewable energy options below):
If you are a current Blue Sky customer and are changing your enrollment, please check here. Indicate below the total number of blocks
you want to purchase each month, or mark Usage or Habitat if you’d like to change options.

Small Business options (rate schedules 23 or 41)
There is no minimum length of participation for these options; you may cancel at any time. However, minimum block
purchases and a minimum purchase period of one year are required to participate in our business partner program (see
Business Partner Program sheet).
Block: Support Western region wind energy and help develop community-based, small-scale renewable energy projects for a
fixed cost of $1.95 per 100-kilowatt-hour block per month. Buy as many blocks as you would like. $1.95 per block x
#
of blocks purchased = $
per month
Usage: Support a blend of renewable energy equal to 100% of my electric use for an additional $0.0105 per kwh. Likely to
include wind (78%), biomass (12%), solar (9%) and geothermal (1%) from the Pacific Northwest (Oregon, Washington
and Idaho).
Habitat: Same as Blue Sky Usage, plus you help restore and preserve native fish habitat, including salmon in Oregon through a
fixed $2.50 monthly donation that is directed to The Freshwater Trust (a nonprofit agency). Check out pacificpower.net/habitat
for more information.
Blue Sky products are Green-e Energy certified, and meet the environmental and consumer-protection
standards set forth by the nonprofit Center for Resource Solutions. Learn more at www.green-e.org.

continued
Printed on recycled paper.

Large Business options (rate schedules 28, 30, 41L or 48)
Block: Support Western region wind energy and help develop community-based, small-scale renewable energy projects for
a fixed cost of $1.95 per 100-kilowatt-hour block per month. There is no minimum length of participation for this option.
You may cancel at any time. However, minimum block purchases and a minimum purchase period of one year are required to
participate in our business partner program.
$1.95 per block x
# of blocks purchased = $
per month
QS: Purchase at least 101 blocks of renewable energy per month in 100-kwh blocks for a minimum of one year. The more
you buy, the less the per-unit (block) cost. Please see pacificpower.net/blueskycalc for a calculator to determine exact costs.
$
per block x
# of blocks purchased (must be at least 101) = $
per month
For more details about the renewable energy you will support through your participation, please see our Product Content Labels
available at pacificpower.net/resources.

Blue Sky Business Partner Program
Yes! I want to participate in your business partner program and I agree to meet the purchase requirement of the recognition
category * I’ve selected for a minimum one-year term.
I authorize the use of my business name and participation level on your website, social media platforms, print advertising
and in Blue Sky renewable energy program materials.
I DO NOT want to be mentioned in Pacific Power communications as a Blue Sky Business Partner.
Customer signature:____________________________________________________ Date:__________________________
Print name and title: __________________________________________________________________________________
Doing business as (known business name):_________________________________________________________________
Type of business:______________________________________________________________________________________
Marketing/PR contact: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Recognition category:_______________________________ Average monthly kwh usage: **___________________________
*

For more information on the recognition category, visit us at pacificpower.net/bluesky.

**

The average daily kwh consumption data appears on the upper right side of your bill, just below the date.

Upon completion of a one-year term, service will continue on a month-to-month basis unless we are notified of your desire to
cancel your subscription or you have chosen another renewable power option.

PAC070

After completing the form, make a copy for your records and send the original to:
Email: bluesky@pacificorp.com
Mail: Blue Sky Renewable Energy, P.O. Box 400, Portland, OR 97207-0400

If you have any questions about your enrollment or want more information about the Blue Sky program, please call 1-800-769-3717.

THANK YOU

©2017 Pacific Power

for making a commitment to renewable energy through Blue Sky.
Your purchase helps make a difference.
When you enroll in Blue Sky, Pacific Power purchases renewable energy certificates equal to your Blue Sky purchase; this guarantees that renewable energy was
produced and delivered to the grid, which helps reduce the need for nonrenewable electricity production in the region where the renewable energy facility is located.
For every unit of renewable electricity generated, an equivalent amount of renewable energy certificates are produced. Your purchase helps build a market for
renewable energy and may have other local and global environmental benefits. For more information about RECs, please visit pacificpower.net/bluesky or green-e.org.
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